
' T OUKC'IL BLUFFS, SEPT. S, ̂  

LOCAL AND MLSCELL^GHS. 

JIOWPAREIL JOB ®R',̂ L ,nd expe-
Tbe FATTIES in th i s  ESTTBU.MM* .B|M -

Job printing, are not '"*~\„nlpruiD» all the 
Vie materials are all entire J (order, Bule», 
Hter and moat approved *Xfim pYttttt, OF THE beet 
Ac., tnfetUCT with two JW"" ^ntaiion and deter-

^j^ttcnu. It wl" *"er ,h„ ,n wttk eaecuted at 
•f? »m»ti«n of tho pr^°r^ dllUua»Md by the fea-

«B>« establishment, U ,ioaj>«rrtf—namely, 
turcs necessary .<« °° personal superintend-

corrtdnut and ""V TOrMtecs the faitbfol perfonn-

invite patronage, with the a«sn-
auce of everyJ" ^pericwc and unsurpas-ed 

""" " raecute all order. entrusted 

nor surp««*ind»<- S'*"' 

"g^rSee advertisement of Timber Lot* 

for Sale, in to-day'^ issue. 

r-zr"The September term of the Pietrict 
Court, for TotUwattamie County, will em
inence its session in this citj, on . > 

the 21st inst. _ 

rs- Wc learn"thnt" quite an extensive sale 

of Lot» took place a few •«V™ 
Dr. WILLIAMS' second Add.t.on to Council 
Sluffs. We have not learned the particu-

L, bat -^r1thSt of Sl'o^-bro^ht the snug little sum of $12,000-

p livable in three and six months. That 
Addition—to somebody's pocket. 

ETXFTF DAT «TK'!«n AT RAWDOIA. 

quite 

%pw England Bard*# 

This troupe of Vocalists, gave an enter

tainment at Phoenix Hall, last evening, to a 

crowded house, notwithstanding the unfa

vorable state of the weather. Their efforts 

mct with a very favorable reception from 

the audience. The comicalities of Dcbast 

are irresistible-nnd if you don't want to 

Jan-^h, you bad better keep "out of sight' 

of tho l'oriek of the Bards. They perform 

„if;iin to night at the same place—go and 

hear them. 

Panorama of the Missouri Rlrer. _ 

We have been favored with a view of this 

wurk, as far as it lias progressed, anil can 

nature our citiaens that it is to be a splen

did affair. The enterprising artists Messrs. 

1'aul, W.vi.no and SIMMONS, are deserving 

:IU praise for the energy with which they 

have prosecuted tho work. It will be corn-

pleted ftaJ ready for exhibition, in about 

threo weeks, and we bespeak for the pro

prietors a liberal patronnge. 

IJ(! ou hand friends, with your "Spondu

licks," and show that you can appreciate 

••home institutions." 

A#e. of Improve menu 

It is a fact admitted by all, (oldfogjp In

cluded,) that this is decidedly a fast age. 

Steam is old fashioned, and even electricity, 

Iht JKrial courier of the mind, which seems 

almost to annihilate both time and space, 

traversing the world at a speed which might 

put a comet to blush, is not fast enough to 

keep pace with the improvements of the 

<lav. Invention follows invention, with such 

rapidity, that the public have scarcely time 

to test the utility of tho one, before its heels 

are trod upon, and it is jostled out of the 

rr^<fatPUMalpkUlv«aiaf»all«Ua. 
Ml*. -

The Bulletia i» generally recognized by the 
reporters for tke awning yrw aa 
institution; but the gentlemen, after using 
their scissors liberally upon its local columns 
seldom have the generosity te acknowledge 
the source from whence tlley obtain their 
items, already made. We occasionally tax 
our brethren of the morning press whfi this 
speciee of petty larceny, but they generally 
squirm out of it, and just go on appropriat
ing as usual, as if nothing had happened.— 
Yesterday, it occurred to ns that we would 
test the gullibility of some of onr newspaper 
friends, and we accordingly told of the paes-
age of a burthen train over a T rail on the 
Camden and Amboy Railroad, near Camden 
without serious damage to the rail. We 
phrased the item in this wise: 

"Res OVER BY A TBAIN or CARS.—An in-
--o r~- t j. , ;/ dividual, well known at Camden, was ran 

shall become a city ^ over by-a burthen train on the Camden and 
wc go on for a few years at tins Met o j Ambov Railroad before davlight this morn-

mote it be—we admire unformity and hare j jng. The namo of the surferer is T. Rayle, 

no complaints to make, so long as he belongs near Camden. Mr. Rayle was 
P , , . . : lying along the track at the time the tram 

MELONS ABE tlextt and cheap in tow | passed along, and strange to say, be escaped 

now, and happy we, if we do not sometimes serious injury.,' 

feel like sin"ing with the poet—"The melon- We presume there is none of onr rea ders 

colic days "have come." Grapes too, are W deny that the Rails belong near 
cone r j ( amden, for iu fact there are branchet of the 
abundant and luscious, and plums are fas | famj)y ajj through the country, both between 

ripening. Nature has given us a bountiful: Amboy and Atlantic City. T. rail has also 

share of "-ood things in the eating line, and; a habit of "lying along the track," and be-

oar -ood housewives are busy as bees, pre- j ing of iron constitution, we thought we might 
n .... „ ,, . ! venture to suggest that he sustained no sen-

serving, pickling, putting up, nnd lay- oug ;njury frorn the passage over him of a 

ing down" a plenteous supply for winter; train of burthen cars." 

use. Self-sealing cans and empty bottles 

•T TIE "MA" A»OCT TOW* " 

5lt. EwtOR—having been out of town 

for the past few weeks, of course my ram

ble* about town hare beam bat few. But 

the opportunities for a short furlough f*om 

business, is a treat by no means to be de

spised in thi« driving and thriving time, and 

1 come back from a pleasant visiting tour, 

refreshed in body and mind, and just a» 

time to find 

Tns BRICK DWELLINGS of Messrs. Prney, 

Benton, Officer and Baldwin, are faat ap

proaching completion, while the City Hall, 

the new IIote\ and the Presbyterian Church, 

arc being pushed ahead at a rapid pace. We 

are in great demand, and sugar vanishes 

like • 

Moonlioitt and love were ever associated 

in my disordered brain, and the lovely even

ings we have enjoyed of late, are strongly 

suggestive of sweet hearts and poetry, and 

I ofter find myself singing "Meet me by 

moonlight," while I half regret those bache

lor vows of mine. But the second, sober 

thought, brings the truth to mind, that life 

is not all moonlight and love, and visions of 

household cares nnd crying babies, put to 

flight more romantic thoughts and I content

edly hum "Single and free, happy and free" 

as I turn to contemplate 

THE PANORAMA—Mr. Kditor, (have you 

seen it?) is progressing rapidly, and is truly 

a fine atfair and a credit to its enterprising 

proprietors. Success to them, may they be 

rewarded by a liberal share of public pat

ronage, and 

TH E  FINE SHOWERS of the past few days 

and the "slight sprinkling" of mud attend

ing them, reminds us of what wo insy ex

pect in that line this fall, if our "City l'a's" 

don't get those side walks completed be-

foro 

IIav-Makwg is now first on the programme 

of labor, and from the zeal with which it is 

prosecuted, we should judge the horses and 

cattle hereabouts might expect a good time 

tho coming winter, and no occasion for 

short rations or 

A FIVE sew BOUSE, building a short dis

tance from town, we find, upon inquiry, to 

belong to our friend, J. 1). TEST, and un

derstands he intends adorning it with a new 

design in wood work, especially calcnlated 

to minister to his comfort and keep away 

the 

GRASSHOPPERS are more abundant than 

welcome in this region, just nt present, and 

the farmers make sad complaints of their 

ravages upon the fields and gardens. Won

der for what particular hard-hearteduess, 

we are thus afflicted; and if we are to suf-
vay by something new that is turned up by j ^ rest flf t,jc pla?ues in turI1) iet u# 

the march of improvement. j our wa„ an(] jf possible, avert such 

Some such thoughts ns the nbove, occur- ^ by giving attention to 

red to us tho other day, while looking at * MORE Am 

and admiring some beautiful specimens of 

the Ambrotype Art, executed by Mr. CLARK 

-of our city. Some of his specimen# excel 

uu5 thing in the lino of pictures we hnveovcr 

soen. 'l'here is a Stereoscopic relief given 

From the Chicago Press. 

Wo were rather startled this morning at 
finding in the Enquirer our item headed, 
"Another Railroad Accident'—and the rest 
of the "chip" given verbatim; the North 
American swallowed the bait wholo merely 
discarding its innocent caption and substitu 
ting "Railroad Accident" whilo the Pennsyl-
vanian bolted the yarn entire, without mak
ing even a wry face. The Times "smelt a 
rat," and said so, while the Ledger, tho Sun 
and the News cither overlooked the item in 
their scissorings, or they were too cute to 
walk into the trap. 

But the unkindest "sell" of all was in the 
case of Col. Forney's new papor, The Press, 
which made its first appearnnoe this morn
ing. The reporter of this journal, in bis sa
lutatory to the public from the head of the 
local column, among a good many good 
things which he promises to do, says (speak
ing in the third person:) "With the trivialness 
and verboso nonsentities with which some 

writers deal, we shall entirely dispense; for 
with all duo regnrd to facts," for which he 
entertains a devotion not excelled even by 
the veritable Gradgrind, he shall, neverthe
less confine himself to those which arc im
portant." 

What would Mr. Bounderby say after hear
ing that this reporter had been "sold" by the 
rail story 'i He even exageratcs a harmless 
fact into a painful fictiou by saying that "a 
man named T. Rayle," &c., &c. 

We are not- disposed to rail at our friends 
for their innocent gulping down of a sugar
ed pill, nnd we hope tney will not get out of 
hutnor and fly the track because we have 
poked a little fun at them. 

Fall of a Untitling in rincinnnti^Deatractloa 
of 1,600 Barrel* of WhUkf. 

Last evening about half past 7 o'clock, the 
extensive four story brick house owned and 
occupied by Charles Bodman, situated on the 
south sidc'of Front street, between Walnut 
and Vine, fell in with a tremendous crash 
under the pressure of nearly sixteen hundred 
barrels of raw whiskey, owned and stored in 
the second, third and fourth stories of this 
building bv Calvin Fletcher, F.sq. ' 

The building was new and had been com
pleted only about six weeks. It was 33 feet 
front, and 00 feet in depth, nnd four stories 
high. The building was erected by Gnspar 
Giest. On the west side was an eight foot 
passage extending the whole length of the 
building. A German, named Meyer, em
ployed in the building, says that nearly six
teen hundred barrels of whiskey had been 
raised up, aud piled two tier deep on the sec
ond, third nnd fourth stories, the weight 
lias crushed out the side walls and precipi
tated the four stories into a confused mass 
of ruins ill the cellar. The first floor of the 
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Wholesale & Retail 

CLOTHIERS. 

M a y  < f c  W ell, 

Spring fc Summer lapartatlaa 

AT THE 

YOUNG AMERICAN CLOTHING HALL. 

No. 100 Lower Broadway, opposite the 

Post- Office. 

JCST RECEIVED AM) OPENED A LARGE 
and well selected stock uT MfcN'3 IK)Vi>' fc VuUth'n, 

Spring anil bummer 

READY-MADE CLOTIIIXG, 

trlik-h we offer at wholesale nnd Retail, »t unprece-
d«*nt(Hl l..w pri»e>:. Having met with ouccCfS in «»ur 
l:i>t f ill trade, we were determined t.» have our Spriog 

here in dne time, aM t<» a«:couiui<ni.ite aU with 
KDods whu nuy f.ivor u* with their patronage, aiM will 
bo happy tu wait uii them with due i-uurtesy. AlhOon 
liand, 
American uri French Clotho, Caa*iMer«* and 

Yestftngs, 

THiI-'ii we mannfacturo to order in the latest 
nnd in the be<*t workmanlike manner, having an 
i'\[icrienre»l Kastern Cutter in our cnntom depart
ment. Wo never tail !•> suit the puhhc, iu make 

aud finish, with •lurahility and !a«te! 
On Laud, a rich assortment of 

Gents' Furnishing Cloodt, 

all ofwhich, are of the latest *tyle* and the heat ©vff 
exhihiti-i iu Council Bluffs. AUo, r*.«ps, 

unks, Valines, Carpet Bags, Uuihreil.is, 
r., Hx. Wherefore, we invite country 
ercliants and others to give una r»llr^® 

and we will guarautee price# to compare nith eastern 
markets. 

Many thanks to the citizens of Council Bluffs and 
surrounding country for past favors and patronage, and 
hope the continuance of the »aiue, M we try to do jus
tice to all. 

MOTTO—"Chemp lor Cath—one price •nly.'* 
MAr h WEIL, 

Sign of Yconp America Clothing Hail. 
n3-n. 

Sign 

HONK ftXcCLELLANS, 

Wkvltudc mK Retail Dri((iiti, 

COUNCIL BLUrFS, IOWA. 

Sign of the GcUdtn Mortar, oft the North 

Side of Lower Broadway, opporiU the 

"EMPIRE BLOCK." 

Wc iirmi ATTKimo.v TO ova kxlaboxd 
stock 1 

rR£SH ft FIRE DRUGS, 
rAixTa, OILI, VARXiaHEa, 

tffciss ft taAMWAAB, ; 
FRENCH, UiHLIU ft iffllllt** 

rEBFt'MERT, TOltET ft VAXCT S0APK. 
HAIR, KAIL & TOOTB BRllKHEa, 

Paint and Varnish Bn*he», Sursicai aMl Dentil Instru
ments A large and flne assortment ot Astral, Ar-
gftn4i Spirit. Lard and other Lamp*. 

AifOt Pure Wtaefc, Bratttfles sm other Llqaors, 
for Medical and Coliaary pafpusM, all «r which, we 
will toll »t such retee as tofefy ootupotition. 

Also, all popular l'ateut Mediciues of the t>af. 
jbierchants and nthern, desirous of purchasing Goods 

iH oar line, wtU do weil W give us a cair. Our stock 
hats Keen selected with caro, and comprising one of tho 
finesl assortment ever before uflered in Huh market. 

»<dt>i warranted as represented, Pliy««Uians 
freseriptions and Family Keieipts, accurately and care-
miFfrco»ip«mnded. [n!5 

N^WAIT 

COST 
Tut. c»»»r«xn atws wm-

M1KBP togattMW iMl-MlfcwM* •»!» WW*. 

$5,080 

A T  C O S T .  

T NN PUBT LKAD, JI ST KKt'KIVKlt AT 
1UU HONN 4c McCLKl.LANDS. 

Outfall Auci.t S-iiKVU 

NONPAREIL 

Job Brinting Office, 

jr». t, Fihur'i Block, Third Strrf^ 

Oounoil Bluffs, Zowa. 

CONSISTING or 

PI BMf' ATTENTION IX RESPECTF1I.I.V 
rcqnusie^ lu ibis eoublitbueDt, in tin tfWUrUH't' 

tl»t 

AMPLE SATISFACTION WILL BE GIVE.\ AS 

TytacratkTo 

mCSABDI 

riw W'ark Oteictv 

TO THOSE WHO MAT BCQt'IftE 

Foaejr m CeAimoa, Large m Ml 

rXECVTEO 

I V e a t t T i j C C a r r e c U y  a n d  ¥ f f  I t i - t o t r .  

1M5T. 1S5T. 

Spring & Siumer ArraBgemcat* 

Omaha & Council Bluffs 

Omn bus Line! 

ana giutm' *"Tebraski. Chartered 

wo Forny 

F.n Knriiing Rr«-rr..i.n s«i,i. f buiMin- was occupied bv its ovmcr, Mr. 
Several months since, we callou attention ! who bad several tons of tobacco in 

to a rumor lhat wits atloat regarding the in- | lt* 
tended sak> at Fort fncllins; Reserrwiw., I The east wall fell ncainst n two story 
and of Home --log-rolling" that was poin^'• '""ick house, owned by J. A. Skiff, and oc-
on bv interested parties as to its puretiasr. i cupied by Win. Johnston: nearly the entire 
Time, however, slipped past, and netliiu;;; side of this houso is forced in, rendering it 
was heard of the matter, and manv indeed untenable. The west wall fell against K 
had supposed its intended sale a'hoax, or story house owned by Wm. Rcsor, 
thnt at least it was indefinitely postponed.; md occupied by Barney Brinkermau. The 
Not so. Yesterday we received from Wash-' wall of this house is also injured. A stable 
ington, from official sources, reliable intel-' containing four horses in the rear of tho 

the first installment of the dwelling was also damaged and two horses 

tlieni, which appears as though a figure had 

been placcd behind the glass. A prolonged 

look nt these beauties of art, will suggest 

the thought that nature might almost afford 

to such perfect resemblances, a soul to feel 

and a teng«e to speak, just as a compli-| th it 

m?»t f«r so gend a use of her gifts. >\ e j pllrchaso money of Fort Snelling, Minneso-' J»adlv injured: one of them will probably die. 

understand tkat Mr. proposes leaving us j ta, has been paid into the Treasury of the The horses are owned by Ilermail Beckhimer. 
»\n /.nurse a few weeks. «nd we K "it'ed The fact having been coin- i The l'rout wall fell out into the street, and 

,B the course a. U* wcets, »nu we , ^ ̂  y(.cretarv „Av;lr, orders ; the rear wall against the North end of t. W. 

would ftflvise all wishing gems art, niwl, ^ e hl.(,n is^aofj 1>y that il.'partment for the : Oliver's rectifying establishment, burying up 

g«od likeaesses «f themseUes, U give aim j }mtt;n}, ,.f Franklin Steele in posses- tlia engine and boiler of this house The en-

a call at ODCO. * I siop of tiic property, except the fort and the jrineer hai 
I buildings required for the use of the troops fore. 

Two 
tween 

^Sr'i^wds & Eflri>roideriesi 
Le.tveb C'lii*! 

at (>. I'M. >~i in receipt at a larcc ftock of plait 
Tbe above)} iped S«i>» Jotuuot and Xainnook Musli^ 

6y rignre*\ Mu? ! 
!ere-i _ 

C(
Luibruideieu Hube> atui 6^1 (tSi ^ 

Embroidered «nd Lace^fffaotikarehi^ 
J Kiel) C 'llars auu bev*; 
iDd complete >:uck .»i KrjibruideredMtiUf 

i^«a»«il'Jl'l,Wi rf!,u Baud.s tmeo and L 

5, PtTainix Bloci. 
BABBITT h &08»w f 

:m#«-

TIm n at Which an nMy JTMW, 
T-i k»ve been >eipcte<l «iU> gr«at care, and hariag 

• '! in tuoceuful operation one of WELLS' 
celebrated 

POWER JOB PRESSES, 
we are prepared at si 1 times, to cxccute, tar the be*t | 

ktyle of U.e art: | 

Bill Heads* 

GoU & Watckety 

Jewdrjf ofBwrif Deecripttmt 

Silverman. Fmmcf Good*, 

| &B£Alr TASXEfC, ^ 

Caeton, Lamptj China Tm betU, Clock*, 

I*r*e Mwl0y«tiiri« 

Batkeit, 

AjSearilntu, Potket Cutlery 4 Www, 

Perfumery, JHH^Cegee^ 

Port Monies, ett* 

A H  w m i i a n  t o t m * w t t u w ~ -
flod H to their advantage to call and exaarine, at U 

eertalnlf wilt get bartalas^ 

% 
Bank Checks^ 

ClrcuWi^ 

Receipt*, 

91 H« of rare, 

Ball Ticket*, 

Gwtlricatet, 

IrtfninH'i, 

Cancrrt BiBk, 

Foster*, 

with tbe itmoet expedition, I 
Our facilities in the line of 

Eintapci, 

Labels, kc, 

I at tbe sbortat notice. 

0-A.R3D mi3STTI3SrO-

Are stxii ac will enable ns to do any descrl^Uoa or 
qvMtitr of it, in the mo«t expeditions ami 

satisfactory manner. 

I!} 

. Carpeting^; 
Jo*. 
itLO. PrGRAM,^ 

BA B B I T T  & Ito^J*lra . 
Juiv it-nll-lyStair 

!—-*T -Je ilulland i.»r Window Curtains; 
pa: cut WiiuK w biiade&: 
ill >A ail kiud»; 

BABlilTT & ROSS. 

left the engine only a moment be-
The entire loss bv this accident will 

• >u is Mid there were »<>mc grtrn »pt>le« (»tamn ;lt that post. The post will be maintained probably reach $20,00(1.—[ fin. Gazette. 
],r. »c..k-a«y <ent. per d..<eii. We Mldn'l r«i.c , |mtil fi|r(h(,r (,r|| |,rs;i . ! : —* — 
•u«'U«Ji to buy even a amell.—stoa 

Sorry for yonS Swujisktt. 
• uftli to buy even a tmell.—Sioiix City Eaglf. j ""J" l"UJ'. .! Important Intelligence from China. 

Come "out of " here, when and bow was ,t sold, and . 
what parties were permitted to compete for . Wo receive in the letter of our Chinese 

here—DIRT cheap—only thirty cent* per 

dozen. 
A XtnOJtAt, TIIA>KSOtvI*D. • 

We heartily second the suggestion con
tained in the following article, from the bt. 
Louis Intelligencer. 

A real millenium seems to be extendin 

possession 

VrJm the New Tort Trihnnc. , mnsa, as security for the payment by the 
IrTe have obtaiucd by inquiry some fur- Chinese (iovernment of tbe indemnity de-

thor information with regard to the sale of i manded for damages done to the American 
Fort Snelling. Mimierota. Tho reservation 1 interests during the disturbances nt Canton-, 
covers Right. Thousand acres of beautiful While it comes from a source likely to be 
land at the j'tmnion of the Mississippi with well informed, we hesitate about giving full 
its most important tributary north of the. credence to it. It seems improbable that 

.v,....... Illinois, the inevitable site of a future city. | such a step should be resorted to without a 

<>v T th • Tinted States To Uie boon of ' !,n,l ^'''rth at least $100 per acre now, or previous demand for indemnity, followed bv 
almost unexampled good crops, enjoyed i in gross, which we believe it would a rofusal b give it. The seizure of a por-
from tl\o NortUeru I.akes to the .Southern i have l-roiight if duly advertised and put up' tion of ( hmose territory cap be regarded by 
J ;„!f nn(i fr,.n, ,v.„ \'t I'm tie to the urairies i lots at iHiction. "Upside the hind, there the Chinese in no other light than as an act 

of th.' Raw a™l the Great Platte, and prom- ! »re the fort and ext. nsiv,; barracks. sUbl,s of war: and it is hardly conceivable th«i 
isin" to enrich labor wherever' it has ap» 1 *«•*•» whivh have probably cost the <»ovcrn- j our Government should hare resolved upon 
nlied its sturdy hand to tit- plough, we arc ment not less than .f!.)0,0u0i | war, without a preliminary effort to obtain 
permitted by a kind Provid.-iiee to add the | immense property, rapidly augment- i satisfaction by other means. The Island of 
1'ricjlos.j bl "sstng of general health. M -n ! "'1 i'1 valii", has been privately disposed of j Formosa lies about ninety miles off the 
are not only 'furnished with plentiful har» ' fl,r the beggarly sum of only one- southeast- coast of China, embraces an area 
\ est* and well-stored larders; Imt thev are ' tliirtl of wiiicli was paid down! There is of about 15,000 square miles, nnd contains 
also blessed witii that abundant health which ! 'lcr,! 11 cle;U-» unmitigated (ralphinisrti of at over two millions of Chineso inhabitants, 
i' •nn'its tha full enjoyweut of tha bounties I 'c,lst Three (Quartern of a iliiliou Dollars; j besides an unknown number of natives, who 
of n.Vure. I and whoever got th«.> liberty to sell engraft-' inhabit principally tho eastern portion of 

Nonhere in tho United States, has there ' 011 l'10 Appropriation bfll knows who li:is J the Island. The Chinese who live on the 

prevailed, this year, any serious epidemic. 
Cholera, yellow fevers, typhoids, and all the 
lent of desolating diseases thnt have scat
tered woe in their path during the seasons 
past, soein to have h"cn banished, this year 
from the land. The weeds of mourning 
thnt used to loud their sombre hue to every 
section of tho Union, are now bleached of 

made this money, j Island are generally of a bad character, as 
Will the President—wild has never been j Formosa has for a long time boen used as a 

suspected of untking anv more out of an : sort of penal colony for the Chinese Empire; 
office than his salary—have this matter the natives are half civilized and cruel. The 
thoroughly ripped up? j country is well watered and fertile, and pro-

EmUra»I:»,|"vir«I.U. { U«'iC8 ^ 1ttan.titie8 0<.COt'1"!' rieC> 
The Riclmi'mti Kaqttirer publishes aiftu-, w various tropical 

lliorized denial of a curreut rumor, that j frult*. A. Y. Jtmes. 
tbtir blackness; and tha colors of emerald j Gov. Wise favors the plan of the '"Home- j ™ 1 * 
*ad brown—of tbe green grass and ot the j «tend Aid Society,"—to purchaso large! The tadiun. 
ripening sheaves—take their place; nnd j tracts of land, and settle free laborers upon | " should be a standing rule among the 
pfoke the jocund pleasures of a liushed and j them. It is confident that "'ho repro- ! peipl** of tho i.ast to discredit nine stories 

happy life. j bates the formation of organised societies, | out ton^ respecting the incursions and 
Never Iihvcwo had such general national j wluj.se ohjoct is iniTurdiatclv to interfere! fn^ssacrt's of the Indians committed upon 

health. Never have wo had such uniform i with, or to weaken or destroy our slave in- | settlers and citizens of the west. Our 
good crops. Never have we had such good J stitutions." lint it proceeds to snv: j private letters show that most erroneous 

prices of products. Never have we had '-If emigrants ~ 
such amount of prccious metals in our 
country—the basis of all sound commerce. 
la fine, nc\er before has the nation seemed 

peaceful, happy, and prosperous. It 

nigrants como into this State, with I °Pinio,|q entertained upon the subject, 
nterest, to settle our waste places, | People who never saw an Indian and only 

• • • - 1 form their notions of their conditions in the 
lawful interc 
to increase our population, and to develops. . 
our resources, he would welcome them with wcs'5 from the accounts which the war of 

. , , all his heart. Every lover of the State must j th<! revolution supplied, together with the 
irt?ll becomes ustohave one general 'Ihanks- i desire to see her population increased, and \ practised upon the old trappers, 
riving l)a_\, simultaneous throughout the j when honest, hard-working, enerixctic hibor- ! imagine tnat thev are the same^people now, 
wion, to acknowledge tho^e accumulated I crs appear among us, they will bo warmly i ^ therefore, tnat their relatives m Glen-
Hd manifold blessings. Why should not i greeted and cheered. Let the agricultural- 1 ^ood: or.in o'her towns of Iowa, arc con-
President Ituchanau #p|ioint this year, bv j jst, tho mechanic, the manufacturer, with or i tinually'liable to destruction. If they could 
common consent, a National Thanltsgiviug : without a capital, come, with a dcteraiiim-1 onl5 8ee tl,° harmless creatures enter onr 
ftiyi' It be would universally acquiesced iu tion to stand bv our institutions, sustain > town, and the eagernesi 
hj the States, wc are surc-

rsally acquiesced iu tion to stand by our institutions, sustain 
our laws and also share our fortunes for 
weal or woe, and the Governor and every 
citizen will cherish and sustain them." 

This is sensible. If the officials, the press 
and the people of Virginia will act steadily 

Fart Snelling Swilidlr. 

The St. Paul Timrs pronounce! jtjkg 
cent private sale of the Fort duelling Uv- __ ^ 

Mrvution, at eleven dollars per acre as Ij and practically upon this principle for twea-
«i>iie of the most stupendous frauds that tv-five vears, the Old Dominion will no 
has ever been perpetrated upon the Amcri- l^-er decline in all the elements of natu-

It appears that the tract sold ral respectability and strength, but will rc-

sumo its proiicr position as a prosperous, 
powerful and advancing State. 

But its people must not permit politician! 
to delude theui any longer with tho bug bear 
of Abolition. If the introduction of free 
labor should weaken Slavery, and finally 
supplant it, this can only be because it is 
more profitable. And what is there in tho 
institution of Slavery which should render it 

<Mn people.'' It appears 

Comprised 8000 acres, so situated as to be 
tie probable sito of a future city, and was 
It reality worth $800,000, but was sold at 
Jsivate sale, to a man bv the name of Steele 
•#now, it is suggested, STOLE—for SWjOOO, 
•fed only one-third down, thus exhibiting a 
fraud 0f quarters of a million of 
dollar*. The swindle is so tremendous that 
even the usual effrontery of tho locofoco 
press subsides into docility before it, and 
not a few of them join in tho general de
nunciation. 

[T TH-® ,OWA CIT7 FIEP«MCA» warns the 
public against a gentleman who signs himself 
Prof. Coggswehll, who, it says, has probalv 
enjoyed a Professorship in some gambling 
house, where knavery is reduced to a science. 
BIS last trick was—A verr coinon I 

mess with which the In
dians generally and especially the Squaws 
cultivate the good will of the people, they 
would discover that there is no more danger 
to be opprehended from an Indian here, 
than in the city of New York.— Glenusood 
Time*. 

f!*iT The following from the Home Jovib-
nal, is, without exception, the vilest atjociiy 
of the season: 

"Bus—to kiss. Re-bus—to kiss again.— 
Blunder-bus—two girls kissing each other. 
Omnibus—to kiss all the girls in the room. 
Bus-ter—a general kisser. Epluri bus tinum 
a thousand kisses in one. [To which let us 
ndd that a girl thinks that it is Erebus when 
she hasn't nad e'er-a-bus since sundown.— 
And, with this, we are 'buss'd' up."] 

The Chicago Tribune says: Water-
tne" 

desirable to perpetuate it at a heavv loss'/ If 

political leaders, take their affairs into their! [l
1

nce oar- ™ftr^i' r "1 

own hands, cVawbHndlvVo'worship Yhe'in- j th° Price °f b^^d^fa 
stitution of negroes, develope their material i ratc"' a?,d t.he Peacliea "e,B8 de*r st 

resources, invite, encourge and secure »i "(lu#rter 

steady stream of immigration into their I ry.\ grave subject for a debating club: 
State, add constantly to the labor which is j «]f a man had a gritzly boar by the tail, 

«s craft liinvin^°,ne Wlth Ithc stronKth of cv.er-v StMe the.v soon would it be policy to hold fast or fet go ?» 
i?' -i.»!'l9UnP?iid,among i ccose to care anything about Slavery, and w 

8ueh i.? n k'' office of $5. \ become perfectly contented to let it talce care PIS' The hoop question, like most others, 
should be passed round by the j of itself. The sooner they set about it the has two sides to it. The ladies take tbe in 

- * ti -»ti^ 
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JOHN* T BALDWIN, 

BALDWIIv 

Bankers & DealerlllllOlI^ 

BABBITT fc BOS3i 

rorXCIL BIX'FF 
loss MAHE AND 

Vy at (Current H.ites «.r Exch 
Billn <>r Kx' h,tnp»\ G"!«l itii'l S 

current Money li Mi^ht ;md 
Liiii'l Wjrranl^ lJoiitfltt aiul S<»M: 

Interest Paid on Special l>epo*i 
Uouey Leaned un Heal K^tnte i 
Taxes pa.'i for Kc^idcut atiU > 

tors. 
Corretpondcnis may rely upon 

and our personal attention t<> t) 
tmns&ctiuti of any busitit^s which 
us. 

REFERENCE^ 
American Exchange Bank, 
J. I». Thompson, " ^ 
lidtik of ilti'-n, Illion, X. T. Quarter" 
Bank of tVx'perstown, C«>opcrfit«%iYlHJITr' 
Durkoc it Uull'/fk, Hankers, Sr.; . 
(Mionrlauu Courlty Bank, f^rraci^f"*' 

Jb brrioft. H&.'. 
• for »ale by -lity 
BABBITT fc RH thc 
, sled u» 

LOWFC OUÎ ULK 
Ot.v, N\ T. 

Le Hoy Tuft To. Omaha City. 
J;une> Mit- hell, Florence, X. T-
S. B. Jitd4, E«q., CbjcHRo. 
W^rrhantB', S ivhikk, I^oan & Trust Co., OHM**. 
Corw. 8n<»wden ("«»rsc. Aiexanilria, Va. 
J B Bennett. A?t. -Etna Fire Jnsurauce Cumgway. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Jauies Harlan, V. S. P., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
If'in. S Ji. Curtis, M. ('., Keokuk, Iowa. 
C<"lbuttgU H. BnM>ks, Bankers, Burlington, lowi. 
Joly4-ulO-u [Bugle copy. 

Council Bluffii Bakery 

AND 

C O N  F E C T I O N E R Y I  
T1HE INDKItSHiNKD WOULD ANNOUNCE TV 

his friends nnd the public in peneral, that h<* hat 
relit ted bin SALOON*, on Middle Broadway, and it> 
prepared to wait u|khi thot-e wb-> may feel di»poced !• 
l»atro!)i7.e hitn. in flne Myle. 

llis «t«>ck of CANDIKS will always be kept flfled witfc 
tbe rrej-h article, a.s he tnanttfaciure* all of lilc own 
stock, wbii'b will be found superior to those purchased 
lD»t. I,..U1V 

The BAKKKY department will always be supplied 
wilU ircKli BRKAI), CAKES, PIKS, He., fcc. 

ICt-CRKAM can always be found at my establish* 
mem, <lunn« the season. ADOLPIIt'S 1»KBN. 

I Blutls, June£0-n6*u 

'SAT'atossa, 
Weekly Packet from St. Joe to 

Council 111ulis fc Omaha. 
( APT. G. A. KUElUMSNKKKR. 

ripr.-,u LEA VK St. JOB RVKBV TTESDAT 
1 anil Cmim il Mull's every KHIDAV, r.,u-
jnecitnc at St. Joe with the Lightning 
virtc Railroad. (q7-U. 

HOOOWOI P^TI»A»T 

JBiupply onr frinuLs and the "rest of mankind," with 

t Cards of any Color, Size or Frier, 

u (hurt a time, as thejr could wish. 

"VERY BUSINESS MAN 
^ needs something in the way of 

fob Printing 

( 
i Bill Bead, or 

A Store or Shop Bill* 

A Business Card or CirCHlfti, 
Id almost indispensable. Therefore, We catl the at
tention of tboae interested) to our facilities for doing 

EVERY KIND OF JOB PRINTING 

Thii being, by far, the mo«t extenaire and com
plete fot.tbli»hment in this section of the "GREAT 
W ESTM tbe public maybe assured, that no pains 
will be spared on our part, to serve their interests faith* 

promptly. MAYN'AKU k. 

T. ****+," 

i * >i.*tf! #11 > »4tr 

t T IF 
t 

G. DMgkty k Co., 
IJAVE JI HT RECllTEDlUleC STOCK 

_ nt Hprl&c and SuiaiMr Quods, to wkicfe Ikty mnat 
ra>pectrull? mrite Ibe Ladle* «r tkla ctif aad vtciailx, 

< call aixl esaaiM Mure panka*in( elaewkwe. 
We wi.ui.i tn«at renpectfullr meud our iurtutloa Id 

(lie MerchanU In the •arrMiiidlnc cuontrr. vbe are fll-
tine not Studu for tbe Sprlu* Trade, lu call and eiaar-
ine our aturk ol Umida. Here T»a will ttnd ever,tlHn( b Ik. 
•I.v n...nlr« IB. uBf Stut'ft IOU/ bt j *1 

<^3K."r—ru 

a aoes, 
i 

tWknh Ik JUtafl lulwi 

i; 

«AU«Mlt 

He. * PHOXB1X BLOC1 

ra M^NCRM CUR MXMKCB 

JryCwdl, 
MraarfM, 

ftffwlii'» Tea/*, 

ttmmUmrtr ut tmert *arlety. 

We bare rich DKCSS GOODS, maiirlklMOM 
laund 
Bick SiOta. plain, Inured and plaidML 

Debates, plain and plaldad. v, . _ , 
Berece K.ibe«, 

Bereg.il, plain, printed 
Printed »wis»«t. 

Jgrmtod Jaconet's. 
French Muslins. 

.ti&c 

% # 

Ontuinlties. 
Crape Bereices, black aK 4 

Printed € bail lee, 
Barm Mots. 4e I^a{ne«/V 

IlriUiants, French 
f rencti Prims, 

previch Po|>lme« 
Chambreyi, ' 

*> > Prints jtixl UWIR, 
-i* Kn«clia I*>rm Mid .Sfcawle, 

Tliatn. Ijiiii " 
r >Hain and fcint» d tr.tpe ** 

Mited Casbu»«re ahawfs, 
Maaiillatp f 1 

Paravils, <*f ertrj | 
Kmbroideries, 

Laces. 
KidGlutfle, 

H«iery# 
fWmnets, 
[i>bons, 

m »wers, fce. 
ALao—Aa ] jiutense st«xk"nf 

New Dwelling House BootBcbsuoe* 
9 Of every description which we offer chM£: 

all Wafc, ' -

JMHafi! 

.,i-v - ' . Ml cerp&tftti 
ml U» «or Miato mm of *• twt tettasttjr. 

All person* indebted to the undersigned, 

are requested hereby to come and settle. 
CHAS. TVEMLER, 

Watchmaker & Jeweler* 
• tijpoaUe G. Doughty'* A Co. ,, 

*3-«. 

B ST ATE 
-«Mi AUTHORITY. 
€Met First Class lasaraMS 

W. C. Andrus, 
Wholesale Si Retail Gmrcr and 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
COLXC1L BLl'VFS, IOWA, 

has in store and to nrrive, tl«o CHi>ICE 
Goods, whi' h *hnll be sold for Ctpil* . . 

24 hbds. Prime Safari ^ v 

fled •!< 
40 bhls. Crushed la] do; 

Pulvcri2e««ia| 10 do. 
3d do. Molati 
20 half bbUdo; 
40 tK*. Svrup do;.-

100 Uss. prime 
25 Packets 4^ 

100 bb!s. Craekerii 58SOCt«d| 
50 tMiX6« Tubact'oi 
25 half IVixes d<»; 
60 bit* Star Cantllrf| 
60 do. Mould d<>.; 
73 do. Candy assorted! 
60 Ca>es f'lefh peaches; 
66 do. Pickle* a*eorteii sites) 

100 do*. C.ms OyMers} 
60 dot. Sarrltne*; 
24 d->. Cans Fre*b Salmon; 
•iO do. d<>. Blacliberriei** 
IH do. do. preserved Kruitusaaerie  ̂
6 do. do. A^sorlail Pie i'roltai 

100 m. Ctpar.\; 
60 bbls. Whisky) 
30 do. Brandy* . , 
5 do. (»tn; 
5 do. P«»rt Wlfi« 

20 do. Ale—Ptttsimrfh; 
24 h.ilt do. Ale—nitfbttrs; 

DONT FORGET THE 

Coffee Boiler 
Of Whloh. we Dreanii 

Wholesale &. Retail Stoves & Tin Ware! 

A% I HAVE SECURED 
the *ervicc* <»f one of the in«>*t 
valuable and scientific Work
men in Iowa, Mr. William 

PnoacLKs. uhois wen known in thiscniumunitv, i am 
prepared tn wait up<-n the public in the latest stylos and 
at the ph"rtc-<t, notice. 

Particular attention piven to H'»ofln», and Job Work. 
Work warranted. Work doue at ibe&hortcM notice and 
on liriniz terms. 

53" Call at |)K> old ntan-1. of ft. D. AMY, Mam-
moth 5. Hear! nf Broadway. Madison Street. 

±2Tl'- S.—Iiu Ware at St. Louis pr.ee for CASH. 
Sr-« 

A S Q T X V j d f  

Insurance Company 
OF HAKTVQIVD. COBtX. 

Incorporated 1819—Charter Perpetual. 

Fire fc Inland Navigation Insu-

CALLS THE ATTENTION" OF ITS FRIENDS PAT-
RONS, and the public generally, to the foliowtlif 

laci»: of its having 

A Cash Capital of $500,000: 

WITH ASSETS AMut'NTING TO 

1,307,903,49! 
HAS Transacted Bu*ine«* successfully 38 Tears AVD 

COXTI.NUEI TO PROGRESS IX HEALTH, 
WEALTH AKl> VITALITY. 

Paid Ma Aggregate Loaa of sver S*0.000,900. 

Is orcanized on a National haM?. with local Apenries in 
m all prim ipal places, under a Mercantile *}a-

Uiui Ivuudeij «>n a ( a^U Standard, 
Ml enviable reputation alike 

tM same on the banks 
vt the lludton, 

or the 
Mississippi, 

the Gulf «f Mexico. !»*«'* W.#|i 
or the Northern Lakesf 

presenting a powerful orgafltf* 
cation as a conservator of plfctte 

p'Hx! and B« nd of luh-jri ity; equat to aTT 
emergencies it undertake:*, worthy the stability and 

DIGNITY OT Alt 

Eminent American Corporation 
OX MERIT ALONE 

Founcilng ltd Claims 

Tl) rATROX.VUK \>» vwoa. 

AtTordinp superior and ^ecuritt in matters ef 
Insurance—Tommervial. Mochanu-al, JNercantiltof 

rural, wluie ranking tor unporlaiKe and publ|*f< 
service, the first of 

Fire Insurance t'ompanie* 

OV AMKKICA. 
Insures at Rates and Rules as Liberal as tbe Rifrka as* 

sumed permit for Solvency and Fair Profit. 

ma cimifut *** 

Wlttmlimt netirta a Urt* MX well selectwl itock at 

Groceries, Wines St Liquors, 
Which we are now openinjr, and innte the attentioaif 

osnnlry dealers, retjuesiuip tbetntoc«ii 
ywChahing elsewhere We assure Um 

we can sell them G«xids as rea* 
sonable as any II<*u»e in 

Town. We have 

60 Ctoests T. It. Tti. 
60 •' Imperial H 

loo sacks Coffee. 
20 bbds Sugar. 
60 BMs " 
26 " Belcker'i fly! up, 
15 " (rolden " 

100 B^xes a5»orted Caadiea. 
60 " Star and Si 
60 '• P.ilrn Soap 
50 " Oxide •' 

9000 Iks Ham>. 
•000 fe* Shoulders. 
mm 9m Clear Sides. 

We bare a Urge stock ot 

f Cloths, Casstaercs, 

S.itiaetf, and TeaUaca, of ererr dweriptiaa^f 

READT MADE, for Men and n>?r 

GE\T!jl'ta.\HH|Ifi «OODS, 

Jy'UKMl'l'UKB 

We have now in^tore the largest and best assortment 
of Fl.'HNITl'UK ever offered in this section. Having 
every facility or obtaining the latest petterna, and there
fore receive none but articles o! 

Taste, Elegance A Durability, 
Would ruoet respectfully call tbe attention of tbe citl-
Wis of C'ouncii Biuflb and adjacent cuuntry, to onr large 
and rich assortment now ott band at tbe tiTAll STORK, 
•Bong which m«>' be fouud 

if as, 

Espselai attention gifrrt to the lassraafe al 
Dwelling* *nd Cuntenta, lor a period of 

from one to live years* 

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED 

—AND— 

P R O M P T L Y  P A I D .  
Policies leaned Wltfcont l>elny by 

ViO, X. BALDWIN Xoa»cU JH«f(s. 
! ihm. 27-ns-u. 

To the PubliOs 

Lotting Glasses, . 
Quartette Stao% 

French Bedsteads, 
Tables. 

8iands, 
llat SUndS| 

Coitage Bedstead 
Bnrdo taaes, 

4 Desks, 
flaskets, 

^ He<tre6eea, . 
thiiows, *" * 

Pining Tables, *• ^ 
Rocking Cbairs, > 

Wa*h-Stands, 
Window Curtains and TJuJliiIW^i' 

Every variety and kind of tbe ab«>ve named articles 
ean be fonmi at the STAR STORK, all of the moat ex-
qaiMte w<*rktnan»bip, and comprising the most tull and 
rich assortment west of the Mississippi River. 

50 BAGS OF RIO COFFEE—for sale at tbe 
STAR STORE. 

40 
20 
75 
60 

BAGS OLD JAVA COrFEE—«or aale a 
the STAR STORK. 

HALF CHESTS YOIWG HYSOX TEA-
lor aale at Uie STAR STORK. 

25 
20 

sale at ihe STAR STORK. 

BILS CRtSBED SUGAR—for sale at Un 
, . . _ STAR STOHK. 

the old bti>ittess, to-w it 
sttie.ss in all its branches, and whom 1 would cheerfully : 
rcHorntneiHl to mv patron^ and tbe pubiic nvnerally.— ; 
Ttio^o who are indebted to me. will please lallatthej 
old ^tand, and niake immediate settlement. If you can- 1 Q X BBLS GRA!Vl'LATED SUGAR—for sale 
not pay. settle by note aud p.iy the usual interest of this \ at ibe STAR STORK, 
country. / man git. nef c part, so come up and save 
me the unpleasant feeling oi aeudiog aa ofllcer to fitch 
you for it must be did. 

£_3-Myort)c* is at the old stand, wbere 1 win be 
found during business hours. R. P. SNOW. 

nl3-3m _ (Bugle copy 3m 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 

aMttavkMir. tkat tlMT ar« afMla* Ik* Ml 
»'• STUCK or UWWnw bnHKbl to Cwnctl 

Tbry «u» kni in flail sfUKX at da Maul <rf 

1106,0m Warth sf Ren fis^ 

in-

' Ui: 

-

Defy Competitioa. f' 

k wnaur** 

8T ftetkia MESS# 

igttW O* if InMpMtek*. 

BAT'S CtKMH €estre Brad ri/KnS • 
aa4 lur aal« at tha Maaahillry1# rnaa^ «aa)r 
IfaBaourutiuB 

W1XKS and all klad* of LIQCOKS tept 
<• hand aa* tin aale ia tka arUlnil paufeasaa. 

Ml I 

MA MITT A MM. 

T*t*e Latffv«vf CmukU 

City fc Surr*nnaing Cmntiyt «atryt F-

CIM BEH CIW.F RNKB̂  

e 
Aa tke m>»n» la adranciiis, v* ara aelliac a* at. 

cuat, oar LARUK AM) CUJlrLXTK StOOk «t 
Kick Silks aud Satim; 

Barexet, Lwo, La«1i llokn) 
Wriyaa Or*ai»di« Lawiut - I-"" ~ 

:  « U r ) U l f l i r  R u b c a t  
Clwlleitet; lriak PnfelHM; ** 

ManUllaalnMlkkLaca^- ^ 
'rtrtla&flaxuu&eUie*bove. a» wa are iniiaiMHta^ 

aall. ••• BABBITT A BiMM. 
. . . X» ft, rbsoix Block. 

Hosiery. 
I.a<lp' Ml Cbildrea'a Cotton. UB Tktaa4«M >UB 

Boaier}' of all deacriptioat j and i 
—ALSO— 

Laftca' Cotton, Llle Thread, Silk aa* KM GUSTO. I 
Fina Killat, Mitt and Olmrea. I 

Pataaola, Faaa, Ac., Ac. for aaia at Xo. i. TtaaizS 
B l o c k .  •  B A B . "  

White (Ms 4 Eahrtiierifs. %, 

W| ara jaat ia racaipt of a laiaa Itotk <* Blala. 
cbaek and atriped SwIei Jaocnat aad KalaaaokEaaliaal 

Dotted and Figured Mailiaa; v' 
. Xotbroidered KaaJm lor Baiqnaa; tL,-*, 

Smbroidered Robes aod Skirts; ¥ ' 
Embroidered a&d Late HaaimiikMOlif" 

Bicb Cullara and Seu; Sjtk 
aaAa laisa aad ootaplau atock of Embroidered Bd(iaaa, SS, 
Inaartinis, Klouaciafa and Baadaj Liaaa and Liana 
Cambric Handkerchiefa. 

fot aale at So. 6, rkonis Black. 
BABBITT A BOSS. 

% Vi'jy "?a 

Carpetingss 
/.-M 

Brteseff, "fSpe^try 
Ingrain Carpetings. 1. S and 3 ply, 

>*ine and Kxrra Fine; 
- Mair Carpeting. Stair LiieM.aU wilttH 

mitr »nd White UoUaadfor Wiadoer OrtaljM 
Gilt transparent Window Shaded 

Curtain Damask of ail kind^ 
hrnieby BABBITT It BOSS. 

Fresh Salmon. 
I dec. can. and balf can« lmb SALMON; * 

article, for Ml. at tka Mannar More. I>? 
BABBITT A MSB. 

Fresh Fruits. 
100 Arc. caaa Feaehea, Strawberries Af., J*H t» 

eeiTfld at >0. S. fboQix Block, and fur rale bjr 
BABBITT A^asas. 

Sardines. 
no <\at. SABDIXRS ia half aad «narter ktaw a 

parlor article—l»r aale b/ BABBITT A BUSS. 4 
Brandy Peaches. 

• dog. in GLAS.H—just received at N«. 5* 
A. and lor sale by BAIWt k HBh 

Jellies. 
MO dot. JELLIES—a (real Tanaff aa#rf*» 

qoality. 
Alsv, IB packages fresh Tm* 

49 t»>xe» CODKtSWt 
200 drams fresh KK5*; 

10(10 sacks Sup. Dairy Salt, kc., kc, 
Jnst rereired a®d for »ale ai estreniely low ratoa. at X 
4, Phoenix Block BABBITT k KfIBB 

Beady-Made Clothing. 

TtIK CXDEB8IO!fEl> nAVK A LARGK 
of Ready-Made Clothia* anllable to tka 

which they are *elltn( at cuat to cloaa tki. knack al 
business. 

call M»a Examine oar Price 

BABBITT 4 ROSS 
«v». a, P*n« 

Council Dleflk. June 1st, tSKuf-e 

BOOT* tt SHOt*—a very large stock of Gent's, 
Ladies', Boy's, Miss and Infant's wear—for sale 

C1L0THI5M&—A roaimiflrent stock of Spring and 
/ bummer Clothing, for aale low at tbe I 

Dtu BSB fllYK. I 

Fair Notice. " 
IHKRKBT GIVE PUBLIC NOTICE. TnATTIAVIXO 

pnt into circulation h-jre, notes of the A/errftunff • 
Bank of Macon, Georgia, I bold myself re*poiiMble 
for its redemption in this market, and will, at *u umes 
be in readiness to sustain its integrity with Basterh 
Currency Hank-tMe tn St Louis, or with specie at the 
current r;ite? of discount. 

1 am not inclined, as hate been other parties in this 
City, tn Innirt a public injury by tmytng the Usueof 
doutful B.mks at a diseoUBt, for circulation here, and 
subsequently to repudiate it and refnse to secure till 
holders against loss. •. C. JAMES. 

p. S. My office boars are fmu the time I breakfast 
in thc morning, until 1 go to bed at night, \stuch is 
sofnttinir* nt o and sometime? 11 o'clock. - -

Council Bluff's, JunesKtb, I8u7-n»-n 

F"or Sale ! 
ATTTir CITV MILL—COUNCIL BLrrKS— 

OOOf) sack-* KXTKA FAMILY FLOUR. 
Ala" a l<"ge quantity of Middlings, Short* aa4Bran* 
The highest market price in CASH paid for Wkeat. 
n»u 

FURJUTCRE—A large aaiortmeat inst received 
and for fale iuw at tbe BEE RIVE. 

w toODEM A WILXOW WARE—all kind* tor 

O E BBT.B BEST G0LDE1 BTRt T— for tale 
al I lie 8TAR STORK. 

A H BBU. BE1XBTKR*S STRLP—f«>r ui< at 
4U IU STAR MVRK. 

BBU OLD RYE TTH1SKY—for Kale at thc 
STAB STORK. 

BBU STAR WHISRY—for »l. at the 
STAB STUUK. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BRA>OIE» 
fur nale at tha Bl AJt blDltK— 

Oft RBLS BEST CIDER VI>E«i All - f.T uli 
/<bV/attke STAR STORK. 

OR HALF BBU TAR—for dale at the 
AO STAB STORE. 

BBLS MACKEREL—far ule at tha 
STAR STORE. 

QrEIXSff\HE-A 
nyles, car fuund at the 

ljric aaMrtment of go< 
BEE HIVE. 

COLLINS' HOUSE. 
corxek or sn» asd market struts, 

L. A. t ELTOS S. M. COLLIXS. 

PROPRIETORS. 

RBLS. STRCF—jmt reoaired aal fbr aale at 
BBK HITS. 

BOS. RIO A JAVA COFfEE-for aale at 
OU tha BEE OIVX. 

30,000 lbs Burrm. n»m« and ShotlMm 
oi¥) tatka il.iur, Ac., kx. • 

ii3-u. ft. r. A^DIlls. 

PMW8I PLOWS!! 

OXK IITiMJREO OF TIIE CELEBRATED 
r.raori Detonr Plows, for which the hmhest iireniiura of 
the Slate Fair Agricultural Mocietlea of Illlnoia and 
Wisconsin wa.< awarded, tor aale at 

vr. c. AXDRra. 
BREAKERS^-Two Uorte, one norse and Shovel! piAPS—c.iswrofrt, Clotk, Oil Bilk—heanttfnl tuvteii, 

t H ""OS. SUGAR—juat received and for Hie 
11/ at the BEE HIVE. 

Banktnc Haaae of Baldwla, Dml|fe A Ca.) 
Coanuti Blaff*. Iuwa, Jnly lat, 1307. | 

THE partxership HERETOFORE FXISTIX« 
bet*r^n the (.ithscriber* ticler the rtrm "f BALr-

WI». DoDGK. ^ CO.. is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, i.e Rov Tittle retiring and learin* the 
battocs. or the old Arm to he cloaed tip by Baldwin A 
t;oncc, who win rnntinno tn do a Banking A Kxi'tumge 
BaatiM*. UMertfca aaaaa and style nf Baldwin A lindgc. 

JOHJJ T. BALDWIN, 
<1. M. lKltXIH, 

\ LB BOl" TI TTLE. 
Jttly 4-BlO-u a _ [Butilff copy. 

5QQ BAGS KLOCR—aayailor brands, for anla 
BXK HITK. 

'IMWKI 

United States 
EXPRESS COMPANY. 

Capital s»oo,eoo. 
THE ABOVE wkli. kvowx COMPAXT RAT* 

e«tablishe<t a route from Iowa City West, through 
JUretifo, Grloaall, M<«teanaM, Sawtga, Oaa Malaa.. 
Add, Wlot.raett, Lewta, to 

Council Blaffs a Omaha City, 
and are prepared to do a REXEBAL EXPRESS AXI) 
FORX'AKDlXti BI HIXJCSW With special attention to 
the tranMniMmaof COIN", HANK. KOTBg, OOOIWA 
PACEAiiW, and alao to the ColleeUoa atima.. Draft, 
and AcmaMa, In all the principal cMaaaiM lowaa in 
the United Wat*., Canada., CaNCatala mt Biupa. 

Order (M. by tbe "failed Btatea Eifrcit 
Campuy." 

They are also nosing ra(«larl|' from Iowa City aarth 
to Cadar Bapidc. 

» - *i.ta. sr.Aft3. Aiaat. 

25 
50 

25 

PIANOS! PIANOS?! 
tirB HAVE iUST BtCEIVKIl SOKE I 
W Gl-ITABS, ln«tracti..n Brnka. and a Sae 
anaortment of SHEBT-BI SIC, of Ibe lalMt 
puklleatiuna. All of which may be oMalaad 
on tbe anal reaaonakla terms, by applylnc to 

ne-H i B. 

VSTERS—a laife supply ai tha 
n6« 0 

1 A HHDS. RACOS—Just rareirad and Ut irt 
I U at the BEB HITK. 

FREIH feachrb. rtnERRt*^ A« -«•**) i 
oa hand,and lor sale at tM 

G LASS WARE—A mamaiotk Stock at tk. 
BEE RITE. 

20 TIERCES RICE—for sale at lha 
UTAR stork. 

Pinn SACKS SALT—for .ale at lha 
JUU STAR STORE. 

1000 UABfMor sate at tha 
STAR STORE. 

GO TO TIIE C1TT 
Jewelry store 

tJk.. X3. HOaiOTON, 

first iter East sf PacMe Bmf1 

A KBIDIRECTLY OPPOSITE Mr BR IDE 
Jx kOWKX'S. it )TM wl>h lu aMaiaUM VMBATBST 

A 

KBIDIRECTLY OPPOSITE Mr BR IDE ft 
_ ^ BOWB.VS. if «a« wtsk t 
A BEST JBWBLBT la town. 

Watck Bepalriaf. 

rpBK SCBSCRTRKR REIKS A PRAC-
X T1CAL WatabaMkcr, faala oaipataat to 

repatrBW aosl dlBlcalt aad Baiicata wark tkat 
aiaj he entrnstad t» his care. 
yy All work Warraatai to aire aatisfactn.n 

Correct Time. 

rfSI rraUCJAT REST ASSURED THA* 
1 aw Cacreet ItaM it, aad always wiil ha tcpt«r 

A. U. BOBtXSOK. 

W. B. REMBaiEB! f irst door 

fiast of PacUc Hoaso. 

COI'XCIL BLI-Pnc 10VA. 

plE FB 

+..*M 
t"IT—a l*r|e llork aiaariad khds, arssH 

.IA BBLS. MOLASSES—JaH weiwd and 40 aale at lha BEE UIVI 

J. *. PALMES. tAI XOBLKj 

J. H. Palmer ft Co., \ 
•Bakers a Ileal Estate Aseeta|| 

Oltlca-Xa.«. Palaaar'aBlacb, m ladway. 

COaClL lUHIt WKK. 

j-WIS, EXCRABOB AKD LAX* 
V/ Boacht aad Sold; CollaatiwraUi V«a 
Nebraska pnSHptly atteadad toi city al^d 1 
ty and Laada paink.inl aad aaldl Meaar 
Taaaa paid.' lnlaraat paid «a Ipailil Rpi 

Baaactat attentiua aiva* as Bar la* aad I 
City, Sr. T. 

lintuts* apfjjr 
ID. CaMar CtaMr <>. Bank, ni^r 

C«rTI>, A Co., Fhiladelnkl^ Pa. 
. . .  i . s ' f f y .  •  

* 
•  M t .  

M 

saiiiBc 
arty ia 

BBPBBSSCK* 
TOWKaEBD. 

LlPPCXt'OTT. 
C. r. Corrnt. 
w. s. t. Rosna. caatrarine iwnaa^. • 
BtTMlta. RATCHCa A n»rB, UttrMRM 
B. «i. PSASCI, Kaw Tark City 
2'00*- °* ' i Clariaaatt, O. , 
•OMAM A CO. t 1 Hi 
Bon. CM. R. PraatKTon, *>. 
Pan A Maun, twiaais. Bt. ji 
Tootlc A Fabuior. St. Joacph. Ro. 
T««TU B Co—ell BlaM, h*a. 
Uaa k Rabmi. ft. IkaiB, ma. * , 
PopptBtea A BTBBS. Qasta City, jr. T. 
Paw-HAtL *. VOMWJkU, ,Cktraa» ItHaaiBi •' 

Osaacil B«R, Jaat BMBa. 

I VOMB." pftT^AM >IB 


